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Taking Care of Business
Group one, of Business 310

section 2 "Behavioral Concepts
in Business", proved that
they're "number one" by
capturing first prize in a poster
contest last week. The poster
depicted an analogy between
their group and the human
body.

Over 200 students, faculty,
and staff acted as judges by
dropping money into the
mayonnaise jars of their
favorite posters. More than $25

was collected, with group one's
poster accounting for about half
of the total, while the other
groups pretty much split the
difference. All monies were
donated to the general scholar-
ship fund.

Professor Ralph Aymin,
Instructor of Business 310,
explained that the course
focuses on effective behavior of
organizations through the
medium of task groupi. lie
said, the contest was designed

to build cohesiveness within
each group, to foster competi-
tion between the groups, and to
let each group experience the
management of a project.

After the close of the
contest on Friday afternoon,
Ann Clark and JohnLong, both
students in Business 304
"Auditing," openedthe jars and
counted the money. Their
"Auditors' Report" along with
all four posters is on display in
.Vendorvßle.

prize-winningmembers Alp h.... . are we, in no
,

order. These are their names: Frank Gee; Keith Miller; Ron Teufel; Mary Alice Barnoski; Jim
Ramus; Ron Cale; Tom Artz; and Nellie Jiwani.
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Not Loin

Feb. 3

11:00 a.m.-Brown Bag Lunch - Returning Women -

Rm. Wl3B.
12:00 p.m. - Frederick Wiseman Film Series -

"Titticut Follies" - Cultural Committee, Faculty, BSU
and Social Committee By order of the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, "Titticut Follies"--may be
shown only to legislators, judges, lawyers,
sociologists, social workers, doctors, psychiatrists,
students in these or related fields, and organizations
dealing with the social problems of custodial care and
mental infirmity. - Auditorium.

Feb. 4

XGI Re • orter
By Keith Willson basketball team losing by the

score of 49 to 19.The XGI Keggar, held last
Saturday night at the Hunter's
and Angler's Club, was a big
success. A crowd of over 300
people attended. Everyone
seemed to have a good time and
the only complaint was: time
went too fast, and the Keggar
was over before anyone
realized. The frat is planning
another Keggar sometime in
late February, the same
location.

According to Rick Mosley,
captain of the XGI team, the
team could've been blown out
by the girls basketball team
that night. The team plays well,
but lacks consistency, at this
time, to be a threat against the
powerhouse teams of the
league.

The XGI bowling teams had
a bad week also, with the
exception of XGl's #3 bowling
team who took three games
from its fellow fraternity
brothers on the XGl's #2
bowling team. Elliot Reiff and
Bob Abbott led XGl's Al to a
decisive victory over XGl's /12
by taking three games on
Wednesday night.

Under the heading of
sports, the XGI basketball
team won its first game against
the Wooden Nickels by a score
of 33 to 23. The third game of
the season against the Bender
Brothers was a total embar-
rassment with the XGI

Sheriff Wins Chess Tournament
By Karen Pickens P-K4

N-B3
P-03

P-OR 3
B-K2Gary Sheriff, 11th term

Business, won the ACU-I
Region IV Chess Tournament,
held last weekend at the
University of Maryland, in
College Park

PM
P-N4

R-KNI
B-K3
B-KBI
B-N2

Capitol's team consisted of
Sheriff and Kerry Spangler.
They garnered 7 out of 10
points in competition with 28
other chess players from
Pennsylvania, Maryland, and
West Virginia. Competition
was fierce throughtout the
three days, Sheriff said.

Each participant played five
rounds, lasting about six hours
each. Sheriff had a draw in the
first round, but won the next
four. He brought home first
place with 4 1/2 points. His
opponent in the crucial sth
round was a rated expert from
West Virginia University.

Winning the sth round
made Sheriff elegible to

compete with other regional
finalists in the National ACU-I
Chess Tournament. This na-
tional event will be held over
the Easter holidays in White
Water, Wisconsin.

Following is the Sheriff's
winning sth round:

BXN
KR-KBI

K-N2
B-N4
P-R4
0-B1
Et-Q1

SicilianDefense

1. P-K4
2. N-KB3
3. P-04

Note From
SGA

The Spring Concert for 1977
is on! We, the people, of this
campus have an opportunity to
make this year's concert one of
the greatest. In order to do
this, we need a few reliable,
responsible and hard working
people. These people must be
able to afford time and energy
to guarantee its success.
Furthermore, these people
must be proven leaders.

Interested persons please
submit a complete resume to
SGA President Cliff Eshbach,
or drop it off in his mailbox.

You must include why you
feel qualifiedfor sucha position
along with any activities or
forms ofemploymentwhich you
feel are applicable.

White Black • ch
Sheriff (1886) Ashley(2046) Black resigns, because if 40.... KXR,

41.0-R7ch K-B1
42.R-R7 wins easily.

PXP
0-81
N-N3

R-ORI
B-R3 ch

N-B5
K-B1

R-N1
0-01
Q-N3
Q•B4
Q-N3
CI-B 2

DTK awards presentation. Candidates for member-
ship welcome.
HACC - 8:00 p.m. - Film - "Dishonored"
AlO6.

- Drama -

Feb. 5

Dinner Theather - Student Center.
6:30 p.m. - Traditional Southern Dinner.
8:15 p.m. - Play - "Purlie Victorious"
Harrisburg Community Theater.
Tickets: $4.00 - General Public and $3.00 - Student
Call 787-1576 for reservations.

Feb. 6

7:00 p.m. - Mass - Student Center.
8:00 p.m. - Social - Student Center.
8:30 p.m. - Fireside Chat - Student Center

Feb. 7

6:30 p.m. - information Seminar - Chi Rho
Coffeehouse.

Feb. 8

Ring Day - Vendorville Lobby.
12:00 p.m. - Lecture - Dr. Vernal G. Cave, physician -

Topic: "The Tuskegee, Alabama, Syphilis Testing on
Black Males" - Lecture Committee of BSU -

Auditorium.
3:00 p.m. - Meeting and Speaker - Dr. Ronald Webb -

Topic: "Iran: A Land of Contrasts" - Beta Chi -

Auditorium.
8:30 p.m. - Meeting - BSU.
9:00 p.m. - Meeting - XGI - Middletown AmericanLegion.

Feb. 9

8:00 p.m. - Film - "A Warm December" starring
Sidney Poitier - BSU - Auditorium - Admission $.50.
8:00 p.m. - Meeting - SGA - Rm. E307.

Feb. 10

10:00 a.m. - Meeting - Interfaith Council - Gallery
Lounge.
11:00 a.m. - Brown Bag Lunch - Returning Women -

Rm. Wl3B.
12:15 p.m. -

Daughters" -

Auditorium.
7:00 p.m. - International
Daughters" - International
Student Center.

International
International

Film Festival - "Two
Affairs Association -

Film Festival - "Two
Affairs Association -


